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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1813.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, September 19, 1813*

MAJOR Wyndham arrived this'evening with
a dispatch from Field-Marshal the Marquess

of'Wellington, dated Lezacu, the 10th of Septem-
ber, of which the following is an extract:

A BATTERY was constructed in the horn-
work, with great difficulty", against the works

of the castle of San Sebastian, which opened on
the 'morning of .the 8th instant; and I have the
pleasure to inform you, tWffc the garrison surren-
dered before evening. I eft«k>se Lieutenant-Gene-
ral Sir Thomas Graham's report, and the terms of
the capitulation agreed upon with the garrison,
and returns of ordnance, ammunition, &c. in the
place. The loss of the garrison during the siege,
is stated to have amounted to two thirds of their
mnnbers at its commencement.

I beg leave agaia to draw your Lordship's atten-
tion to the conduct of Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Graham, and of the General Officers and
troops under his command, .in. the arduous ope-,
ration of which I am now reporting the successful
close. Under the ordbnnance recently issued by
the French Government, the difficulties of .the jope^-
rations of a siege, and the length of time it must
take, are greatly increased, and they can be brought
to a conclusion only by the storm of the breach of
the body of the place. The merit of success there-
fore is proportionably increased, and it will _ be;
found, that the operations did not last longer than
has usually 1>een required for a place which pos-
sessed three lines of defence, including the convent
of St. Bartholomew.

During the operations against the castle, the navy
took charge of the attack from the island of Santa

• Clara, by which the enemy was much annoyed in
'his pqsition in the castle. Captain Sir George
Collier* and the officers., seamen, and marines, have
continued to afford every assistance in their power,
and Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Graham parti-
cularly mentions. Captain Bloy<j, of the Lyra, and
Captain Smith; and Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson,
commanding the artillery, lias reported his obliga-
tions to Lieutenant O'Reilly, of His Majesty's ship
Surveillante, who commanded the seaman employed
in the batteries.

Since my last- the enemy have collected their
troops towards their left, but have again resumed
their eld positions since the fall of San Sebastian.

It appears by a report from the Buque del Parque,
that when the third Spanish army were recently
crossing the Ebro, at Amposta, after the allies had •
retired from, before Tarragona, the enemy made a
sortie from Tortosa, on the 19th ultimo, along the
left bank of the Ebro, with about four thousand
men, and attacked the 3d division of the army.
The Duque del Parque detached troops from the
right bank, under the command of Don Francisco
Ferrayi flie Chief-of the Staff of the Army, and
the enemy were immediately repulsed with con-
sidfenlble' loss. It appears that the troops con-
ducted themselves'remarkably well on this occasion
and the Duque del Parque highly applauds the
conduct of the Cl^ef of the Staffl

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Sir
'• Thomas Graham, to the Marquess of Wellington,

dated Ernani, September 9, 1813.
I HAVE the satisfaction to report to your Lord-

ship, that the castle of San Sebastian has surren-
dered ; and J have the honour to transmit the
capitulation; which, under all the circumstances of
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the case, I trust your Lordship will think 1 did
right to grant to a garrison, which certainly made a
very gallant defence.

Ever since the assault' of the 31st ultimo, the
vertical fire of the mortars, &c. -oiFtue'-righl attack
was occasionally kept up against the 'Castle, occa-
sioning a very severe loss to the enemy ; and yes-
terday morning a battery of seventeen twenty-four
pounders in the horn-tvork, another of three eigh-
teen-pounders, still napre on the left, having been
completed by the extraordinary exertions of the
officers of artillery and engineers, aided by theinde-
iatigtible ze£l of all the troops ; the whole of the
ordnance^ amounting ip fifty-four pieces, including
two twenty-four pounders, and pije howitzer on
the island, opened at 10 a. m. against the Castle,
and with such effect, that before 1 p. m. a flag of
truce was hoisted at the Mirador Battery by the
enemy ; and after some discussion, the terms, of the
surrender were agreed on. • T4rus, giving your Lprd-
ship another ''great result of the campaign', in the
acquisition-to the Allied Armies of this interesting
point on-the coast, and Bear the frontier.

Captain' Stewart, of the Royals, Aid-de-Camp to
Major-iGeneiaJ Hay, who sqv greatly distinguishe/l
himself during the siege, is unfortunately'among
the .killedsince the^last return.- -

I omitted in my last report to mention my obli-
gations:, .to the great zeal of Captain Smith of the
Royal Navy, who undertook and executed the dif-|
ficult task of getting guns up the steep scarp of the
island into a ba^Wtyvrhich was maimed by seamen
under his command, and which was of much ser-
vice, .'ifisptaio IMoy^j3 of the Lyra; -has been from
tie (beginning cvswst&ntly and most actively employed
on shore, and I feel greatly indebted to his ser-
vices. • :

Besides the officers of artillery formerly men-
tioned, \viio have continued to serve witli' equal
distinction, I should not omit the names of Cap-
tains Morrison, Poorer, and Parker, who have been
constantly in the breaching batteries, and in the
command oi 'Companies'. I beg leave'tp repeat my
foriner recchnniendation of Captain Cameron of the
Oth'foot, who volunteered' to command the attack
ot the islaad, and who conducted himself so ably
on that occasion, and during all the time he com-
manded there. i - j

S proposed far the Capitulation of
the fort of La Matte of San Sebastian by the
Adjutant-Qfinniandant Chevalier de Songeon,
Chief of the S'tq/f to the Troops stationed in the
Fort,'Charged ipith full Powers by General Rey,
commanding the said Troops, on the one Side; and
by Colonel De Lancey., Deputy Quarter-Master-
General, Lieittenunt-Colpnel Dickson, commanding
the Artillery, and Lieutenant-colonel Bouverie,
charged with full Powers by Lieutenant-General
'Sir Thomas GfUliiim/oti the other Side.
THE above-named having exchanged their,full

powers, agreed as follows':
ART: I. The French troops forming the gar-

rison of Fort La Mottc sluill b'e prisoners of war
to His Majesty's troops and their Allies..

Answer.—Agreed.

Art. If. They shall be.embarked in His Bri-
tannic Majesty's ships and conveyed to England
direct, without being obliged to go further by land
thaa to the port of Passages.
: r Answer.—Agreed. "

Art. III. The general and other superior officers
and the officers or regiments and. of the staff, as
weU as the medical officers, shall preserve their
svrprds-ajid their private baggage, _and the, non-
commissioned officers and soldiers^shall preserve
their'knapsacks.

Answer.—Agreed.
, Ait. IV.. The women, the children, and the old

men, not being jnilitary,, shall be sent back to
France, as well as the other non-combatants, pre-
serving their private baggage.

Aj?s»T£r,Tr=-£iranted, jf^r the women and children,
The old men and non-combatants must be exa-
mined. . , . . . , . . : ' • « '

Art. V. The Cofflmissaire de Guerre, Burbier
de Guilly, having with him the wife and the two
daughters of .his brother, -who died atr Pampiona/
requests Sir Thomas Graham to authorize his re-
turn to France, with the three above-named ladies,
as he is their chief support. He is not a military,
man.

Answer.—This Article shall be submitted to the
Marquess of Wellington by Sir Thomas Graham.

Art. VI. The sick and wounded shall be treated
according to -their rank, and taken care of as
English officers and soldiers.

Answer.—Agreed. ;
Art. VII. The French troops shall file out to-

morrow morning, by the gate of Mirador, with
all the honours of war, with arms and baggage,
and drums beating, to the outside, where they will
lay down their arms; the officers of all ranks pre-
serving their s,words, their servants, horses, and
baggage, and the spldiers their knapsacks, as men_- •
tioned in the third articte»

Answ.er.-T-Agr.ee4, V' •
Art. VIII. A detachment of the allied army,

consisting of one hundred men, shall occupy in the
evening the gate of the Mirador, a like detachment
shall occupy the gate of the Governor's Battery.
These two ports shall be for that purpose evacuated
by the French troops, as soon as the present capitu-
lation shall, be- accepted and ratified by the Com-
manding Generals.

Answer.—Agreed.
TArt. IX. The plans and all the papers regarding

the fortifications,'shall be given over ta an English
officer, and officers shall be named equally on each
side, to. regulate all that concerns the artillery,
engineer and commissariat department.

Answer.—Agree'tt. -
Art. X. The general qomrnanding the French

troops, shall-be. authorised to send' to H^s E.^cel-
lency Marshal Soult, an officer of the staft'i who ;
shall sign his parole of honour, for his exchange ;
with a British officer of his rank. This officer
s,hall be the bearer ofa a copy of the present capi- ,
tulatipii.

Answer.—Submitted for the decision of Lord j
Wellington. The officer to be sent to Marshal
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-Soult, shall be chosen by the commanding ' officer
of the Fre,n,cb troops.

Art. XI. If any difficulties or misunderstanding
shall arise in the execution of the articles of this
capitulation, they shall he always decided iu favour
of the Fr£fich garrison.

Answer.-rrAgfeed.
Made and concluded this 8th day of September

1813.
(Signed) Adjutant-Commandant Cheva-

lier SONGEON.
(Signed) WM. DE LAXCEY, Colonel.
(Signed) ALEX. DICKSON, Lieutenant-

Colonel commanding the
Artillery.

(Signed) H. BOUVERIE; Lieutenant-
Colonel.

Approved,
(Signed) Le General Gouvernour REY.
(Signed) THOS. GRAHAM, Lieut. Gen.

Approved on the part of the Royal Navy,
GEO. COLLIER, commanding

the Squadron of His Ma-
jesty's Ships otf St. Sebas-
tian.

Return of tlie French Garrison made Prisoners of
War by Capitulation in the Castle of St. Sebastian,
on the 8th of September 1813.

80 officers, 1756 Serjeants/ drummers, and rank
and file.

Grand Total—1836.
N. B. Twenty-three officers and five hundred and

twelve men, out of the above number, are sick and
wounded in the hospital. , -

(Signed ED. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

Return of Ordnance and Ammunition captured from
the Enemy, in the Fortress of St. Sebastian, 9th
September 1813.

Iron mounted.
8 twenty-four-pounders, 1 sixtecn-pounder, 3

twelve-pounders, 7 eight-pounders^
Iron dismounted.

3 twenty-four-pounders, ] "sixteen-ponnder, 2
twelve-pounders, 7 four-pounders-, 4 three-
nounders, 2 nine-pounder cavrpnade*.

Brass mounted.
1 twenty-four-pounder,. 6 sixtcen-pounders, 3

twelve-pounders, 5 gi^jht-pounders, t> six-pound-
ers, 9 four-pounders,, 6 thvee-povuid«re, 6 thiv-
teen-iuch mortars, 1 eight-inch howitzer, 3 six-
inch howitzers.

Brass .dismounted.
3 sixteen-poundcrs, 2 twelve-pounders,' 2 eight-

pounders, 1 fouF-pq.umler, 1 thiriecn-iuch mor-
tar.

Total—931,
Ammunition.—Round Shot).

1856 twenty-four-poundyrs, 12,03;} sixteen-pouud-
cr.«, 1220 twclve-pquntliTs, 277-6 eight-pounders,
46-ilO four-pounck'rs-.

Ammunition.—Case Shot.
1126 twelve-pouuders, 2QO four-pounders, 902

three-pounders.
384 ten-inch shells.
380 barrels of powder of lOOlbs. each.
1103 muskets with bayonets.
785,000 musket-ball cartridges.

(Signed) A. DICKSON, Lieutenant*.
Colonel commanding Ar-
tillery. ,

(Signed) JOHN BUTCHER, As-
sistant-Commissary and
Paymaster Ordnance De-
partment.

N. B. The ordnance for the most part are in a
very bad state, from., excessive use, or being damage^
by the besieging fire*

Return of 'Stiled, Woimded, and Missing of the-
Army serving under the Command of His Excel-
lency Field-Marshal the Marquess of Welling ton ,-
K. G. in the Siege of the Castle ef San Sebastian*,
from the 1st to the 8th September 1813.

1st Royal Scots, 3d jjfttt.—1 captain killed; 1 rank-
and file wounded.

Royal Artillery—1 lieutenant, 2 rank and file,.
wounded.

38th Foot, 1st Batt.—% rank and file wounded.
59th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 rank and file killed 3 1 rank*.

and file.jWqunded.
47th FootJ gji.Batt.—I rani an^fik wounded.
1st Line Batt. JKing'5-Germaft L^gioo--,li rank and

file wount|ed.,.f . '. ' .
Total—1 captain, 1 rank ami file, killed >-

1 lieutenant, 8 rank and file, wounded..

Name of Officer killed*
1st Royal SQQ!>—Captain James Stewart.

Wounded*
Royal Artillery—Lieutenant Hugh Morgan,, se-

verely.

Na return of casualties from the Portuguese,
troops has been received.

EDWARD PAKENHAM, Adj. (Jen.

-Office, September^ 19, 1813,

COPY of a letter from Admiral Lord Keith,
K. B. to John Wilson €roker> Jtetf- dated otfe

board the Royal Sovereign^ in-Hamoaze, 18th Sep-
tember, 1,813, with.copies ef its indlosnires.

SIR,

I HAVE the highest-satisfaction in- transmitting:,
to their -Lordsfups- the accompanying dis-

patches- (which I have just recei^e^ by Captaio*
Bloye from Captain Sir G;, R. Collier).: giving anc
account of the fall- of St* Sebastian and the sur-
render of the Frenchsgarrisonj j and the professional,,
skill and perseverance of the officers and men who-
have been employed in co-operation wkh th&*r.my
before thafplace has been so •eminently conspicuous^
and particularly that of Sir George 11. Collicrr,
himself, that 1 beg to recommend him,r and. the-



several officers and
tu their Lordships'
* 1 huve the

officers whom he flames,

to'be, £c\ ' , • ; • ' ,jJ

P. S. Captain Bloy$ifcnde<Uat Falmoutb)
lie raay be able to give their Lordships much useful
information, ,1 have directed' hjm to, deliver* this
dispatch. v / . • • > <•"-• •*$•-

Surveillante, off St. Sebastian,
... September $, 1813.

IT is with sincere pleasure that I do myself the
"Tionour to report to your Lordship the fall of St,
Sebastian, the northern Gibraltar of Spain.

Yesterday, at 10 a. m: the" breaching and mortar
batteries- opened a' most ruinous fire against- the
Castle of La Motte, (situated on the crown'of th£
hill) and the adjoining'works. '<•• ; - ' : l '

r ( , ; > ?
In a very short timetreheraT Rey, the' governor,

sent out a flag of truce' to propose terms of capita^
jlation; which were concluded at five m^thejeven-
iug, when the Battery du Gouycrncur and,thc,Mi-
rador .were immediately taken possession of by our
troops. . r • . - . . " ; . •

The gaii-ison, stilt upwards'of seventeen hundred,
/fbceaj«e-prisoners of war, and are to be conveyed
"ito'TSngland from Passages.

At this season of the year the possession of St.
Sabastian becomes doubly valuable; it may be con-

•Siiji'lei-ed^ttie westci'h :3tfey of the Pyrennees, and its
'ifnjj^ttrfjdfi'asItdK.thcifertBrc.ppcrations of^the Allied
.^•m^fjfc/jiii^iilcjiLjl^e^. jThe town and .^vpfks have
.suf}?re(l qpnsitleiably, and it must "be a long time

v a«oM.cdngrat«lating your Lprd-
on ^ly^, terms, o.s thp gal.es now h)k>w

and 4he sea is prodigious ; all the squadrons
' to sea, with the exceptio'ii of

conduct and
seamen fanded,. from the squadron, under Lieute-

'' iianf'6ltfR.e?fly/o^ the Survcillante, andss:er\'ing!in the
bl^acllihg^attes-ies, have been most conspicuously

ttt»ai \\taiiiplj,,. Lieutenant Dunlop, .as well as Mr.
^larsh, ;-(having sufficiently recovered from his
' \Vo~uml) Vvci;e also at their former post.
• '^T&C'ShrvcillanfeVtwenty-fdur pounders, mount-
.-ed-oii; SiUita Clarft,, apd ..dragged up by Captain
.^Smitii, of, the Beagle,, were admirably served by a
party laricSedfrbin the llevblutionnaire, Magicicnne,

- a'n'd'^Ghallehger ; their fire liad .totally -silenced the
^$'n£my.'&t. guns opposed to them. Captain. Smith
Sj^ajis in hi^;h terms of, the general zeal evinced by

"air- iiiiclcr h\s oi-ders.f The most perfect cordiality
'• WAs^Viaintathed between : the officers - aiitl'^Samun
.^ittdei- Sapfeaia S3tiith:and the party !pi\the-i9tb;rcgi-
,^pp^ujail,erXj>pJtain C.auaerpn,, , ,: T; .. .. ̂  •'.. - ,,/,

^hc "captains and commanders," of the ,vesselsj

" 'iramfecf ib 'th'e1 m afgi n , * ' h ixvfe al I been usefully5 e'm-
ojplcfyeit^aiuV the' situation- many -of1 themffeii?e hcc,n
.^uip.o^Jiibly -placed i i l^^ has called foi'th , pro^.fs^ of

tirbfpssioual skill und perseverance, seldom sur-
- a j f r . i . ' : • • . ; - . :• .\ r ; ; • • • ' • • : . ? . ' • ••.-. '

anchor off St. Sebastian ; Sparrow, 'Challenger, oft' the
lssoa ;' Constant, gnh brisr, Nimble, Cutter,' ih the Bi-

'ssoaj tlnnipiT, l^olly; west.of Cupe Hignera. •

passedv; and'l navje theJugljesfc satisfaction m hieing
.;,ajjlc,to repprt^tlV^t'in no instance has it been ifnore
• evincpd^ thfii> in tlje conduct of Lieutenant

hOur-SWfe.^alAi>s A'rbutlinot of the Survcil-
'h'ich^fre^ljas pft^ed.-"himself fully equal to.

.'Messrs. Marsh, HarV>&jfjBioye, Lawson, (wound-
ed) have been constantly on shore. There are
.others of the squadron:who, though.not wotmded,
rare i^)t:̂ esp clescrvinS- /• . . ' i f *'•
I Captain Blpyc's services have been rep^gitcdly
^nbticed by me to .your Lordship, and*, as he has
•been employed -from the very commencement of our
'operations -on this coast, ami has a perfect know-
Icdgcjof the localities of this harbour, as well as

fthat of Stt Sebastyaiv,, I^have felt it important to
send him to England, as'lie will, from his having
,'becn particularly, attached to the duties connected
with this port and the array,, be able to give your
Lprdship natich useful information,

i ''LTeuteTfant.Stidlsjesf ii\'the-Censtai^t, has;scarccly
ever (juitted the mouth of the Bidassoa; the utility
o£ his position is, I b'clie've, felt by the army 5 it
has been a station of considerable anxiety. -. •, -

* 1 enclose a return of casualties ampug the sea-
men^ in the breaching batteries, from the 2.8th to
the 31st of August 1813. '. ,_ '/

I have, &c. « '
(Signed) GEORGE H,:C0LLIER, Captain,

To the Right Honourable Lord Kcilh,
K.B. Admiral of the Red, Commander
in Chief, %c. $c, $c. ' ' ' . •

Return of 'Casualties' among the Seam.m under the
• Orders of Lifiutcnant O'Reilly, employed in the

Breaching Batteries before St. Sebastian, between
28th and 31st4ugvst,\S\3. , ' ,

None killed. '

Wounded. , .. -

John , Ray, seaman, seyej-ely;. „. .,
Henry Phillips, seaman, slightly^

BEAGLE.
John Daniels, seaman, severely.

PRESIDENT!'
Matthew Foss^ seaman, slightly.

Return of Killed and IVounded, on the Island of
Santa Clara, betivce'n'SQth'ditgusl and 8th Sep-
tember 1813. , - ' ,i' - . •

seaman. ..

-. , - . , - "BEAGLK. , - ,
Captain John Smith, slightly!'" "•'

,REy O*LUTI O NSAI RE .
Jolm M'Donal'd, seaniaii, severely'. J~ ' • /
Jphn Neil, seaman, slightlyj ^3 i". r,:\- » i •
" l l i a m Brown^ spamai^, slightly., IVj, , ( ( ,

Patrick M^Kltoy, .se.aman' slitrhtly^'
• , <xj< • » i i
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